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Smart & Silberberg

About the New
Fall Merchandise.

Large quantities of new merchandise for every department are being
opened and placed on sale daily--. We Lave aimed to give our patrons the
most complete assortments obtainable At prices a little lower than our com-
petitors are selling at.

imi:ss goods.
Two lines in particular we want to dwell particularly on 50c and SI-

At 50j we have over 100 different pieces ami some of them make you
stop and wouder. They look so much like the higher priced goods, you can
scarcely tell them apart.

In all the newest weaves, such as Mannish Sjitiugs, Voiles, Fancy Mo-

hairs, Worsteds, etc.
At $1 a yard you can fiud any color or style you want, including a line

of English broadcloths in over 20 different shades. Then, too, there's Wor-
steds, Cheviots, Mannish Effects, Mohairs, Voiles, etc. A splendid line of
superb values.

23c Xeckivciir, Two for a luartcr.
And all new, good styles, too, both in Embroidered Linen, White and

Colored Silks and new hemstitched Turnovers.

50 Piece Table Damask at 10c Yard.
Fifty pieces are much more than we would usually buy, hut in order to

get them at the mill price we were obliged to take a full case, it's another il-

lustration of money saving by dealing in quantities.

Ixlra uol Couii(crHiiicM at $1.25
Vve sold many h white bed spread at a much lower price, but none

anythingliketh.se. If you appreciate a large, full size spread, hmdsome
and heavy, these will appeal to you. They're 50j to 75o underpriced, too,

50c Albatros, AH Wool, at 39c.
Not half the quantity we had a week ago, yet there's a goodly supply

left. Colors, pink, light blue, cream, cardiual, nile, navy aud black; llo
saved ou every yard.

Priii ted Wrapper Flannels !c a Yard.
Just a penuy a yard saved on these, for all other stores sell them at 10c,

and yet even this means a saving of 10 per cent. We fie u re that we can
save you at least 10 per cent, on everything you buy here; besides you get
mr oetter assortments, ut these printed tlauuelettes, we have over 25 pat
terns to select irom.

Excellent English Long Cloth, 13c a Yard.
e thought this was so go. d wp

3,000 yards. It's about the best qual'ty
us just as good as our regular zOo grade.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

Democrats Concede Overwhelming
Popular Sentiment AgainstThem.

PRESIDENT'S LETTER RANG TRUE

He Is Everywhere Praised, While Judge
Parker, On the Other Hand, Is

Regarded As the Candidate of Wall

Street.
Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg, Sept. 20.
Now that the political campaign can

be said to lie fairly under way, inter-
est Is taken in the reports that are
coming from every section of Pennsyl-
vania regarding the sentiment of the
voters toward the rival candidates for
the presidency. Men employed in the
several state departments who mingle
with the voters In their respective
counties are in a splendid position to
gauge the public pulse. Within the
last few days a careful canvass has
been made for frank, unbiased and ab-

solutely impartial reports from these
men, and visitors who are brought here
on official and private business, and
there is a remarkable unanimity Indi-

cating a great poular tide of sentiment
In favor of President Roosevelt's elec-
tion.

Democrats privately admit this to be
a fact, and when talking to friends
many of them admit that they have
already given up the fight.

Roosevelt's letter of acceptance has
probably had more to do with empha-
sizing the popular feeling regarding
his candidacy than any other feature
or phase of the canvass.

The President's letter of acceptance
rang true. It was characteristic of the
man, through and through honest,
frank, straightforward, fearless and
patriotic.

His letter may well be perused by
all. All will agree, although they may
not agree with all of the President's
views, that every subject Is frankly
discussed, that there is no lurking in
the dark, no skulking, no ambiguity
nor insincerity. Mr. Roosevelt has
something important to say, and goes
about it in a straightforward, manly
way. True, his letter may not abound
In flirurativo language and literary ele-
gance, but it Is the product of a man
deadly In earnest, possessed of the
highest motives.

At the outset Theodore Roosevelt
was beset, and probably will continue
to be beset, with adverse crticism from
the Democratic party, and in every
Instance he has boldly defended him-
self; in fact, vindicated himself. Tho
Panama question, the pensions mat-
ter, the government expenditure and
others are ably defended and justified.

Certainly his attitude toward the
Philippine Islands question Is just,
equitable and sensible. Ho would give
the Inhabitants self government and
do everything possible to better their
condition, but he would be slow to
mnlie rash promises, to break faith
with the people of the Philippines.
Mr. Roosevelt points with pride to
Governor Tal't's admirable administra
tion in the Islands, and shows how dis
astrous It would he to do anything
tlmt wnnld im-ni- Incite insurrection.

bought two whole cases of it over
at the price we've ever seen, in fact

SILBERBERG,

now that affairs are progressing u
well there.

President Roosevelt's stand on the
money question is also admirable,
straightforward and certain; no wav-

ering, no equivocation. He Justly crill
cises the Democratic party for Its
stand on the currency question. "Ab
Gtird," says Roosevp't, that the gold
standard is Irrevocably fixed. What
assurance of a stable currency have
we? What could we be sure of with
a party in power that was not honest
enough to insert the
plank the money plank in its plat
form?

Last, but not least. President Rooso- -

'elt Is highly respected and admired
by the nations abroad. He is an all- -

around man, with snap and go not a
puppet who has come Into Interna
tional prominence. Even in England,
where the Republican party's prince
pies are not especially popular, Mr,
uooseveir. is greatly admired. A man
with a negative personality, one Insin
cere, unpatriotic and selfish, could
never have gained this world-wid- e pop
ularity.

The rank and file of the Democrats
of Pennsylvania do not enthuse over
the candidacy of Parker. He is looked
upon as the candidate of the Wall
street money power, and as not In any
way representing the sentiments of the

Democrats. The feelines
of these Democrats are expressed by
Thomas Watson, the Populists' candi
date for president, who a few days
ago said:

"We want to drive out from the tem-
ple the money changers who defi'e it.

"Can I hope to do inside luB Demo-
cratic party what Bryan so signally
failed to do? For eight years he ex-

erted all of his marvelous powers to
accomplish something inside the Dem-
ocratic party. Back of him were hun-
dreds of strong newspapers. He went
into the fight followed by a powerful
organization; he secured more votes
than Grover Cleveland ever had, and
yet because he could not succeed with-
in eight years the Democratic party
repudiated him and trampled his plat-
form under foot.

"What do the greedy corporation
hordes expect from Parker? Are they
doing this simply for health and
pleasure, or is it a matter of business
with them? It Is high time that tho
people of this country woke up to the
fact that corporate interests repre-
sented by Belmont. Pat McCarren, La-
ment, Gorman, Carlisle and Olney are
not In tho habit of spemUng their time
and their money on any candidate un-
less they have pood re:mon to b'dieve
thtvt they will get voIu: received."

Lust Low-Ka- te Excursion to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls for the Season.

Ou Tuesday, September 27, the Pennsyl -

vania Railroad Company will run the last
Hpecl.il low-rat- e excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls for the present season.
Uound-tri- p tickets, good going only on train
indicated, aud returning on all regular
trains stopping at stations named, Septem-
ber 11 and UN, but uot good in Pullman
bleeping or parlor cars, will be sold at rates
indicHted :
Oil City 7.1.1 a.m. S2.M)
1 ltnsville 7 67 " ,o

7 00 "
Huflalo Ar. 1J.U0 p, m.
Niagara Fulls i.jq

Children hot ween 5 and 12 years of age,
rates.

FOR BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
THOMPSON'S BAROSM A.

The most attractive of all God's
creatures is a beautiful woman. A

pleasure to herself, a delight to every-
one who comes near her. How to pre-

serve womanly beauty? Maintain p?r-fe-

health easy to nay, difficult to ex-

ecute, unless you are familiar with that
great bxn to women Thompson's

This medicine, regulator, al-

terative, tonic, is designed to maintain
In perfect order the functions peputiar
to the female sex. It is a prepiration
given to the women of America after a
lifetime of experience with their dis
tinctive ailments the enervation ot
active social life, the drain on vitality
of busy housewifery, the dcltcato and
dangerous physical transitions of maid-
enhood, the Inevitable wasting pro-
cesses of mature age. Thompson's ia

will Invigorate all organs it
never falls. Not in n single Instance in
which it has been taken according to
directions has the patient failed to de-

rive Immediate manifest benefit and
eventually radical cure. The most suc-

cessful specialists for women in the
world prescribe it. It gives women a
fresh, clear complexion, a buoyant
bearing, a bright, sparkling spirit, be-

cause it drives out of the system the
many disorders peculiar to women-dri- ves

them out permanently and
quickly. Thousands of women In every
country and clime have testified to its
marvelous bvielits in the many delicate
aliments to which the sex Is heir. It
preserves and produces beauty, because
It makes perfect health. It is pleasant
to the taste, without the slightest dis-

turbing effect in its operation. Re-

member, Thompson's Barosma, thf
balm of beautiful womnnhood. All
druggists. 50c and $1.00.

6TEEL FOR WARSHIPS.

Carnegie Company Has Orders For
22,500 Tons For Mysterious

Destination.
Pittsburg, Sept. 20. Olfieials of the

Carnegie Steel company admit hsv
Ing booked orders for l.'i.OOO tons of
steel plate. One order came from San
Francisco for 7,500 tons and another
from New York for the same amount.
The fact that specifications for each
order are Identical leads to the relief
that each broker Is buying for the
same consumer, and It is hinted that
tne orders wero placed by the Japa-
nese government.

The plates are to be made of the
highest grade of nickel steel from one-hal- f

to three-quarter- s of an Inch
thick. These late orders are in Rddl-t'o-

to the one received by the Car-

negie company about a month ago for
7.500 tons of nickel steel plates.

Merchant ships do not use nickel
steel plates of such a high grade.
Hence it Is known tho plates are to
be used to build warships. The Car-

negie company officials say no orders
are booked for the Japanese govern-
ment and that they do not know the
ultimate destination of tho plates.

FATAL FALL ON MOUNTAIN.

John McGrath of New Lebanon, N. Y.,

Killed In a Bicycle Accident.
Plttsfield, Mass.. Sept. 20. John

McGrath, post master of New Lebanon,
N. Y., while descending the Massa-
chusetts side of Lebanon mountain on
a bicycle lost control of his wheel, be-

cause a coaster brake failed to work,
and was thrown violently. One arm
wa3 fractured and he was Internally
injured.

A farmer returning to New Lebanon
found the bicyclist on the highway and
carried him to the North family of
Shakers where surgeons were sum-

moned. McGrath died next morning
without gaining consciousness. He
was about 40 years old and was mar-
ried.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Sept. 19.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.13Mi f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.22

CORN No. 2 corn, 50 c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 yellow, COc.

OATS Mixed oats, 2C to 32 lbs.
35ft:3Cc; clipped white, "6 to 40

lbs.. S?41c.
PORK Mess, $12.50 13.50; family,

$15.00.
hay Shipping, 67'ic; good to

choice. R5e.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, til
19Mc; factory, llr?13c; western im-

itation creamery, 13lGc.
CHEESE State, full cream, umo!)

choice, 9c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

fancy, 27Cf2c.
POTATOES Long Island, per 3bl.,

$1.50(7? 1.7R.

Buffalo Provision Market.

Buffalo, Sept. 19.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car loads
$1.25; winter wheat, $1.14.

CORN No. 2 corn, 51 '4c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5S'4c.

OATS No. 2 white. :.4c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 white, 34M.C.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $G.n07.25; low grades $4.25

5.00.
BUTTER Creamery western, ex

tra tubs, 194 19'e; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 1919c; dairy
fair to good, I Sc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream Off
9Vfcc; good to choice, 8OTSVic; common
to fair. 4f0c.

EGGS State, fancy fresh, 25c.
POTATOES Por bu.. C0Cnc.

In Comparlnnn.
"I don't believe there is anything In

the world hotter thun a cup of choco-
late!"

"Oh, yes there Is," replied the wise
guy. "The nian who burns his tongtio
trying to drink it in a hurry." Cin-

cinnati TlniPB-Stn- r.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Suit Ithi'mn, M rton Hcor, chilblains
ChIiutIi, Citrus, Chnppru MiiihIs iiimI Mj,

Bui Ik. ( 'arltuiM'U's, tclons, Itching,
Uk'iiliiiK. l'riitnnliiiK rib.,

Inject KHcH, l'obon
Ivy, itiul till

Skin
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at oni'e Hint Itching, burnlnc

pnln. We Kunmnt.-- tliiitHiin-- l urnoliumeiitwill
lint l a cut or wire nl'aiiy kind until the puison
la all removed; then it heals rapidly, Prevent!
cam. imiKKUU 2M will 6Uc.

W. Ct T. U. Animal Convention.

The Eighteenth Annual Convention of the
Forest County W. C. T. U. mot lu the
Presbyterian church, at Endeavor, Sept.
8th, 1!K4. The convention opened with
singing the crusade hymn, and the crusade
1'aalra was read responslvely, and prayer
was offured by Mrs. Ierickson. The presi-

dent, Mrs. Bute May Sharp, then declared
the conveutiou in due form for the transac-
tion of business. Roll oil of o Hi com ami
superintendents showed five officers and
seven superintendent present, each re-

sponding wUh a verse of scripture. Min-
utes of executive meeting were read and
approved after which Mrs. Lynch welcomed
the couventlou to hearts aud homes of En-

deavor. Response was made by Mrs.
Wenk, or Honesta. Tho president then
gave her annual address which was listened
to with much interest and received with
rising vote of thauks. The corresponding
secretary gave her report of the year's work
of each union, which was very encouraging,
and also read greetings from the state cor
responding secretary. The report was ac-

cepted as read. Mrs. Augusta Kelly's re
port on the treasury showed a balance of
$.17.70. After two excellent solos by Miss
Parshnll It was moved and carried that the
superintendents b elected by a nominating
committee. The appointment of commit
tees were as follows: Time and Place, Mrs.
Warden, Mrs. Mechliug, Mrs. Cole; Cour-

tesies, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Turner, Mrs.
lieck; Resolutions, Mrs.Sigglns, MissQrace
Kussell. Nominating, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs.
Kendall, Mrs. Kelly. The following re
ports were lead and accepted: Parlor Meet-

ings, Mrs. Hunt; Soldiers and Sailors, Mrs
Cook.

Thursday eveniug, 7:30 Session opened
with praise service conducted by Rev.
Chas. nurd, followed by a solo by Miss
Parshall, after which Mlshop Vincent de
livered his lecture, "An Earnest Christian
imirch aud How omen May Help to
Promote It." After the collection Miss
1'srshall sang again.

Friday morning. Session was opened by
singing, "I Need Thee Every Hour." Pray
er was offered by Mrs. Watson. Mrs.
Mechling's report on "Sabbath Observance'
was read and accepted. An interesting dis
cussion followed on "How We Should Ob
serve the Sabbath in Our Homes." The
next was a splendid report on Flower Mis
sions, by Mrs. Lynch, and on Narcotics, by
Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Clara Carson gave her
excellent report on Prison Work and the
County Home. She reported seven visits
to the county home, where services were
held. Eight prayer and song services were
also held in the jail, with encouraging re-

sults. The report was accepted and a rising
vote of thanks given Mrs. Carson. A Par
liamentary Brill by Mrs. Alice H. Siggins
was very instructive and helpful to ail. A
rising vote of thanks was tendered to Miss
Siggins, aud also to Miss Parshall for her
excellent music during the convention,

A memorial service for Mrs. Haslet, of
Tionesta, aud Mrs. Harriet 8. Widrig, of
West Hickory, was presided over by Mrs.
Kelly. After au appropriate bvran and
prayer, Mrs. Kelly read an obituary on Mrs.
Haslet, and Miss Carson on Mrs. Widrig,

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Suie May Sharp, Tio-

nesta; vice president, Margaret Beck, M- -

rienvilie; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Suie E. Warden, Endeavor; recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Elizabeth Kribbs, Marieuville;
treasurer, Mrs. Augusta Kelly, Tionesta.
Mrs. Margaret Beck was elected 1st dele-

gate to the state convention at Blootusburg,
and Mrs. Thompson, of Nebraska, alternate;
Miss Grace Russell, of Innoua, 2nd dele-

gate, and Mrs. Daniels, of Lamona, alter-
nate. The following reports were read and
accepted: Mrs. Kribbs, on Press; Mrs.
Atiua Watson, Narcotics; Mrs. Laurier,
School Saviugs Banks. Noontide prayer
was voiced by Mrs. Mechliug.

Friday afieruooD, 1 p. m. Convention
was called to order by the President. The
following report of the nominating commit-
tee was read aud accepted: Evangelistic
aud Sabbath Obcervance, Mrs. Elizabeth
Croasman; Flower Mission, Mrs. Arley
Lynch; Literature, Mrs. Marie Abbott;
Lumbermen, Mrs. James Carson; Mercy,
Mrs. Nelon Cole; Parlor Meetings, Mrs.
Belle Hunt; Purity, Mrs. J. H. Henderson;
Prison Work and Couuty Home, Mfs. Clara
C. Carson; Narcotics, Mrs. Anna Watson;
Press, Mrs. Vinnie Pickens; Railroad, Mrs.
Anna Carson; School Sawngs Hauks, Mrs
Alice Turner; Suffrage, Mrs. Ida E. 8iuall;
Scientific Temperance Instruction, Miss
lirace Russell; Soldiers and Sailors, Mrs.
Harriet Cook; Sabbath School Work, Mrs.
Lena Heasley; Unfermentcd Wine, Mrs.
Nancy Dale; Secretary Juvenile Societies,
Mrs. Margaret Beck; Secretary Y. Work,
Mrs. Sue E. Warden; Parliamentary Prac-
tice, Miss Alice Siggins; Mothers' Meetings,
Mrs. Wheeler. One of the most helpful
features of the convention was the
''Mothers in Council," so ably conducted
by Mrs. Wheeler. "My Soul, Be on Thy
Guard" was surg and prayer voiced by
Mrs. Clara Carson, after which the leader
read part of the 31st chapter of Proverbs,
and appropriate verses were read by mem
bers of the convention. A leaflet on "Why
a Mothers' Meeting" was read by Mrs.
Wheeler; also two excellent papers, "A
Model Home," and "Beautifying the
Home." Mrs. Turner read an article on
"Diet and Fresh Air." A paper on "Form-
ation of Character" was read, followed by
an interesting discussion on methods of
punishment. Mrs. Mechliug read a paper
on "Keeping the Sabbath," and Mrs. Gor-

man one on "Reading In the Home." Miss
Judson gave some very good ideas on cliil-dreu- s'

reading. A rising vote of thanks
was tendered Mrs. Wheeler for the delight-
ful and instructive meeting. The follow
ing reports were read and accepted : Suf
frage, Mrs. Small; Report of Tionesta Y.,
Mrs. Gertrude Morrow; Scientific Totuper- -

ance Instruction, Miss Grace Ku sell;
Mothers' Meetings', Mrs. Wheeler; Sunday
School Work, Mrs. Lena Heasley; Juvenile
Societies, Mrs. Sue E. Warden, Mrs. War
den, chairman of Time and Placo commit
tee, reported Marienville as place for hold-

ing next convention. Mrs. Abbott, chair-
man of Courtesies, read a copy of letter
seut to the state corresponding secretary,
Miss H. Francis Jones, in response to letter
of greeting received. After singing, ''Ood
l!o With You Till Wo Meet Again," the
President declared the convention adjourn
ed.

Elizabeth Tiiovi-so- Khiiuis,
Recording Secretary.

Mrs.AMr If. Nlgg'ns, chairman on
Resolii'iiios, ii'iiil the follow. ng which
wero adopled :

The Woinnn'H CtirlHl'an Temperance
Union of Forest coiinty, in convention- -

atKiiinbled, rea'li in our loyally to the
nciplcM of our oigaiiin.atioii and our

dcterininat on to faith c'.ly and vigorous- -

ly prosecute work along all lines tending
to the reliefer humanity and the elimi-
nation from society of all forms of vice
and

Whkhkass, we view with alarm the
growth of the tobacco and clgarelto habit
among our you'hs of both sexes there-lor- e

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend the Womans' Loyal Temperance
Union to put lorth more 'energetic ellort
In the department ol and
make more earnest endeavor to enforce
the Slate law.

Ilexolvetl, That a special ellort be made
year to win Hie -- young women

throughout our country,
iY.K)fiff. That everv Woman's Chris

tiati Temperance Union woman of Forest
county, In order to bo well equipped for
her work, Hhould provide hersell' wit
plenty er literature, especially with on
Mtatn and National oruans. The Bulloti
and Union (Signal and with tho Crusad
Aionltwy.

I'e.solrett, That we express our grail
moo io inn w. u. r. u. ol f orest county
ami especially to ttie women ol Kmieavo
wlio have so kindly opened their boon
aim so nospiiaoiy enierialiieil tins con
volition. e aUo wish t.i epina ou
appreciation ol uie cou rtesv or I lie ses
Nionofthe Presbyterian church in al
lowing the useof their beautiful house o
worship; Ihe organist, and Miss Pnrsliall
ol Iidioule, for her inspiring son n; the
pastor, Mr. Ilurc , for bis kindness, an
M rs. heeler lor securing tood Bishop
Vincent as our speaker for the Thursday
evening cnuveiuion and we extend io Mr,
Wheeler many expressions of gratitud
and to all others who conduced Io on
com ion aim Happiness dining the con
veulton. Ai.ick H. Shiuins,

Hakuikt Cook.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1JY VIKTUH of a writ of I.everi Fa

cms. Issued out of the Couit of Com
moil Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva
nia, ami io mo directed, Uero will beex
posed to sale by public vendue or outcrv
at tho Court House, in the Borough of
I toiicsla, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTUM BEK at, A. D. 1!HU

st two o'clock p. m. the following do--
scriood real estate, l:

IN. N. CALHOUN v. AHTHKR 8
KKI I), A. A. HEKT.ICI, Terra Ten
sot, Levari facias. No. 3, September
Term, 1!(H.-- S. I). Irwin, Attorney.
All the defendants' right, title, Interest

ami ciaim oi, in and to all lhal piece n
parcel of land situate, lying and being i
me lownsinp ol Jenks, County of Forest
and Mate of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, Henintiin
at a post in the southeast corner of War
rniiDiio, ineiiipsoiuii tsj riegrcns eas
one hundred and thirty (1:101 rods to
post in a lino nr land or A. Brockwav
llience south 1 degrees west one bun
dred and sixty ( lot)) rods toa post ; Ihenc
north pvHf degrees west one hundred and
thirty ( 1.10) rods to a post ; thence nort
It degrees east one hundred and sixty
tiwuj rous io me piaceoi Deglnning. (.'on
laming one Hundred and thirty (l:!0)
ores oi lanii, more or less. Heing till

same land conveyed by Cvrus Blood, At
torney in Fact er Marien F. Hunt et al
lo(S. II. Keyneretal, by deed dated Mav
IS, 1S.VI, recorded in Forest County, Deed
nmiK l, page io.

Taken ill execution and to be sold
ttie property of Arthur 8. Held. A. A
Hertzel Terra Tenaut, at the suit of N. 8,
i ainoun.

TKKMS OF SALE. Tho following
inusi oe Hincii.v complied with when the
property is stricKen down :

1. Hlion tho nliiintill or oilier Inln re,
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
me wrns must he paid, and a list of Hem
including mortiraufe searches on tlmormv
city sold, together Willi such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho in.reeds of the saloorsuch portion thereof as
no may claim, must oe furnished tho
Mien ii.

2. All bids must be naid In full.
S. All sales not settled iiiioieilinti.lv l

be continued until a o'clock p. in., or the
next day. at which time all uronortv not
semen mi win aira in no nut iiiihihi s i.i
i mo expense and risk ol tho person to
wiiom nrst soul.

Sco Portion's Diuest. Ninth Kdition
page 41(1 mid Smith's Forms, puge 384.

G El). W. NO U LIT, Nheritt.
filierill H Ul'iee. Tionesta. Ph.. Antnml

Oil iiunf, unit.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE or a writ or Fieri
Facias issued out ol the Court

ol Common l'lcas of Forest Conn
t.v, Pennsylvania, and to me direct
ed, there will be exposed to sale by public
veiiuue or ouiciy ill mo uourt House In
the liorougii ol iionesta. Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. Ai, A. 1. I!K)4,
at 2:00 o'clock p. m., the following des- -
crioeu real esuip l;

ALBERT 81UEL. T. 8. STANFORD
and MARTIN KEMP, Executors of C.
NIGEL, vs J. S. CALDWELL, Fieri
rocias, No. 0, September Term, P.KI4.
(VYaivers.) Hinckley, Rice Alexau
der. Attorneys.
All the del' ndant's riuht. title. Interest

ami claim ot, In and to all that certain
town-lo- t or niece or and situate, ivltur
nun oemg in joiiks lOAiismp lor
esl county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, Betrinniiiu
at a post on margin of Big Level Road,
llience north 4,i" cast sixty-si- x (66) feet Io
a post; thence smith 4fi" fast one hun-
dred and sixty six (Hit!) feet to a Host:
thence south 4f west sixty-si- x '(!6) feet to
a post; inence north 4" west one Hundred
and sixty six (Ittti) feet to a post, the
place of beginning. Being lot nuinbere.4
14, as surveyed and laid out by Abner
Npyker, surveyor lor White A Means, in
Warrant N . 3 SOI, and being same lot
conveyed by Geo. W. Moans and A. C
White to John Caldwell, by deed dated
November 15, 1HS2, recorded Dec. 18, 18.S3,

in iieeu hook io, page4i(), Forest county
on winch lot is erected one bouse !Hx48
loet, two stories high with "L" 111x32 leet,
one barn 32x3(1 feel, touether with neces
sary fruit trees thereon
growing, and good wi ll of water on lot.

i HKen in execution ana to lie bom as
the property or J. 8. Caldwell, at the suit
oi Albert bigel, T. 8. Stanford slid Mar-
tin Kemp, Executors of C. Sigol.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must oe siricuy coiiiiuieu wnti when the
pioperty is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff orother lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
Including mortgage searches on ttie prop-- t

rty sold, together with such lien credi-
tor's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds ol the sale or such portion thereof
as he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriir.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales no- sett'ed immediately

will bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of the next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will agnin be put up
and sold at the expense and risk of the
the person to whom Hist sold.

See Purdon s Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 440. and Smith's Forms, pago 3S4.

Sheriff's Olllce, Tionesta, Pa Sept. 3,
1!I04.

GEO. W. NOB LIT, Shoriff.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE
REMEDY
IMensant to take.

? I'owerlnl to ore,
'; And At eleollle luevery Home.
1 ITintlFV anr! IIUFR rnra

r&'M-iltf- Or. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Is ntlnpriMl to nil wren onil ttolh sexi', ntronlliitr per-
manent roller In nil eases chnhimI by Impurity ut tlio
IiUhmI, hui-I- uh, Kidney, Jtlfiilder and l.fvi--

Constlpnlluii anil weakm-sKc- peculiar to
-- .mien. Nurei'ssfill fur Hi Venn. l,y
lift. I. HKYXttltYX fcOVM, Itiimlmit. N. V.

$1.(AJ all druggies. Klx boltluii

J AMES.
SALE LADIES' SKIRTS.

$2.50, $3.75, $4, $4.75 & $5.
Greatest array of skirt values ever assembled in this ciiy. Not
one but what repreaeuts a saving of from 81 00 to 83 00.

Sarviceablo skirts anil skirts for dress oceasious. Per-
fectly tailored and made of materials the most Blylish. Misses'
skirts of same materials ami r.t same price as Ladies' skirts. .

Skirt in a browu, blue mixture, 5 gore with fancy side
panel, for $2 SO.

Kkirt for 8. 75, 7 gore, self strapped, in grav, browu and .

blue mixed suiting.
SKIRT AT $4.00-- 1" a medium ami dark gray suiting, with an in-

distinct hair line stripe, made with side pleats. A sightly
skirt and one most stores would charge a live dollar bill lor.

AT $4.75 A 7 goro skirt with fancy straps at oach seam. In blue
and black mixtures, made 7 goro.

AT $5.00 Six distinct ami separate stylei: Plaiu ami mixod cloths.
One, a particularly nice ekirt, is full side pleated, and pleated
in clusters of three tucks. Navy blue, black uud brown. A
very dresy skirt.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.
All the New Silks and Drei-- s Goods are io and wo sball be

glad to scud you samploi, if interested.

WE PAY POSTAGE OR EXPRESS CHARGES ou all purchases mouct- -

illg to $.) 00 aud upward.

WrLJ,JMJf, JMXKS, Om Gar,

INGLINEDlobeCONSTIPATED
An inclination to lie constipated is a common symptom of the American people.
There is no question but that this is due in a groat measure to indigestion, and that
indigestion comes from indiscretion of diet. Let foods be daily eaten lika

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

and there would lw no constipation no sour stomach no foimation of pas as it is
made from whole whoat-borr- y baked at a hujh tempjraluie all indigestible
matter removed.

Palatable-Nutriti- ous Easy of Digestion and Ready to Ea!

Jfy liatuilurt on

tttry jKiini.

Till

Dr. rrlco, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Uaklun l'owdor and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

A oook book containing 76 excellent receipts for using the food mallod Ires to any address.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, III.
For nhIc by Ii. J. HOTKIXN, Tloiit'Mta, Va.

'" "' 'E ' '''"l- mTV'V'i'mI 'l!,!jliil"lVr

t 0 jMi
WH D

Avertable PrennralionTur As
similaiind ihcFoodandRcgtila-liti- g

thc5louiaclis and Dowels of

rromolcs Digcslion.Chcerfur-nes- s

and Rcsl.Conlains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
TSOT XAJt C OTIC .

I&rtpr aftHdJJrSAMl UPtKilER

Mx.Smrut

Hi CiufcnttlrJatit

rknArd .Hifarhihkiyrffvt f7wvK

Apeifrcl Remedy forConslipa-rion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,1 evensh-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

g EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

i

1. ff

THE OLD RELIABLE

i AT?
"'1

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S, CflNFIEl D PROPRIETOR.

Good Stuck. Oood t'Hrriaires mid Rnir
to lot upon tno iimHiroHKiinaiiie terms.

flOM will hIno ilo

JOB TE3.1IITa- -

All orders lel't at tho l'lmt Olllee wil
reeeive prompt attention.
Speelnl SI. l.ouiM Kniei Teilii.v, Tuimirrow

nil every Hay until No. 30th, via
the Nickel I'lute Il nl Stuann, CO

day and 10 day tickets Coach ex-

cursions on Toesiliiya biiiI Thursdays
gnod 7 days. Stop ofl' at Cleveland
ami Chicago, Ask local agent nr ad
dress Mr. A. C Showalter, 1). P. A

807 Slate St., Erie, Pa. 412 ol

M M MM fcl M 7t

tho

I

ICC

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

A J Use

In

ur For Over

Thirty Years

THI OCNTCUR (OMMHT. NCW YORK OITV.

IB AND WEI
HVE5

"I very liiueh wish," writes Iioretta J.
Vail, of Hopewell Junetion, N. Y., thnt I
miht bo iililo in a few l ues, to let the people
ouileiNtiind how valuable Cid-eu- ra Solvent,
Ir. Keuuudy'g nem medicine, is in cases of
iii(li:,'i'Htioii and the like ailments. I suffered
from a sove e variety of liver complaint,
with dizziness, numbness, and nn exceed-
ingly weak and exeitublo state of the nerves.
I employed tho host treatment within my
reach, yet nothing really holpod until I
uned Cal-cu- ra Solvent." All drUL'eiats. Al.

60Q
SAFELY SECURED

W8 will Invfst yur money In
First Morfgarpiii on Real Estate.

I' 1C

IT PAYS J$ THIS
A DVKRTISR

l'AI'Elt


